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Penthouse

Luxury One Bedroom Apartment Amazing View
Dubai Marina
Republika Po?udniowej Afryki, Przyl?dek Zachodni, Kapsztad, , , ,

SALES PRICE

$ 2200000.00

 906 qft  0 rooms  1 bedrooms  2 bathrooms

 2 floors  2 qft land area  2 car spaces

Joelle Mcmaster
Luxliv Property Group

Centurion, South Africa - Czas lokalny

27 83 384 0618

An exquisite well-loved apartment located in the Address Dubai Marina, the largest man made Marina that is prominent in the world. Marina Hotel

Apartments. Stunning Marina view!

Available From: 01.01.1970

Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Rok Zbudowany:
2017

Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office
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Dubai marina is the largest man made marina that is prominent in the world. It is cleverly situated near the Interchange 5 on Shiekh Zayed Road.

Its also accessible and close to the public transport specifically Nakheel Metro Station. Dubai Marina is an independent and outstanding district

for it has full of luxurious high rise towers and brilliant restaurants, hotels, and shopping malls. Truly, it represents the status and extravagance

that Dubai is famous for. Dubai Marina is a district in the heart of what has recently become known as new Dubai in United Arab Emirates. Marina

living has become one of the most desirable and sought after lifestyles in the world. Dubai Marina offers you the exhilaration and vibrancy of a

chic, urban lifestyle together with all the advantages of owning a home on the water. A Dubai Marina property will allow anyone to experience life

at its best. It does not only offer luxurious, yet relaxing lifestyle, but it also brings residents closer to nature. It does not only enable one to enjoy

magnificent living, but it also teaches one how to appreciate the environment.
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